
J&K STATE AGRO INDUSTRIES DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
LIMITED; LAL MANDl, SRINAGAR

BRIEF TENDER NOTICE FOR TRANSPORTATION OF
FERTILIZER! CATTLE FEED

Sealed offers accompanied with aCDR for Rs 50,000/- (Rupees fifty thousand only)

Are invited from the experienced and Registered Transporters for the transportation of

Various kinds offertilizers :from Rail Head Jammu God owns (Stores) to different

Destinations Ii Block Head Quarters ofJammu Division and from Rail Head

Nowg8lll1Awantipora to different ~stinations in Block head quarters ofKashmir
Division.

Besides offers .-e also invited for transportation ofCattle feed :from Bmi Brahmnna

Jammu to various destinations in block Head qua:1:ers ofJammu, Kashmir

L~h, Ladakh and Kargil.

The detailed tender documents ofthe contract can be obtained from the office of

The undersigned at lalmandi , Srinagar on any working day against caJh

payment ofRs 1000/- or can be down loaded from our Wl'b.site www.jkasro.com.•

( in th. case a DD for Rs lOOO/-filvouring JK AORO Ind Srinagar shall have to be

Enclosed with the tender document loffer). The payment on account oftransportIiion

OfFertilizer will be released only on receipt ofFreigbt reimbursement claims from

The GovtlFertilizer companies. The transportation costs ofcJi:tle feed shall be

released Within30 days after receipt ofverified bills.

The offers should reach to the office ofthe Undersigned unto 2pm. by or before

10.8.2009 and shall be opened on the next day or any day convenient to thememb~ .
The undersigned reserve the right to accept or reject any or all tenders.

Without assigning any reason thereof. ~ .

GE~~ER
Mob. No.~ 9419068479



TENDER DOCUMENTS FOR THE TRANSPORTATION CONTRACT
OF FERTILIZERS/CATTLE FEED FOR THE YEAR 2009-2010

NATURE OF WORK.

(A) OFFER FOR TRANSPORTATION OF FERTILIZER

if Offers foc tnmsportation offertilizer ftom Rail Head Godown (Stores) Nowg8lll
IAWQlltipomto various defdinationg in fonowing blocks ofKashmirPl'ovince:

1. Srinagar
2. Ganderbal
3. Bandipora
4. Baramuna
j. Kupwara
6. Badgam
7. Kulgam
8. Pulwam8
9. Shopian
10. Anantna8h
11. Leh
12. Kargil

iii Offer for the transport.ion offertilizer rom Rail Head Jammu! Bari Brahmna
Godowns(Stores) ofthe companies to various deitimtions offoJlowiDg blocks of
Jammu Province:

1. Ramban
2. Kishtrwar
3. Jammu
4. Dodo
5. ~ourl
6. Poonch
7. Samba
8. Reasi
9. Udhampur
10. Kathua



(B) OFFER FOR TRANSPORTATION OF CATTLE FEED

(B) Offers for fransportation ofC~le Feed from Cattle Feed Plant, Bari
Brabmna,Janmu to various destinations in the following blocks ofJammu Province
and Kashmir Province:

KASHMIR PROVINCE

1. Srinagtar
2. Oanderbal
3. Bandipora
4. Baramulla
S. Kupwara
6. Badgam
7. Kulgam
8. Pulwmna
9. Shopian
10. An8lltnagh
11. Leh
12. Kargil

JAMMU PROVINCE

Ramban
Kishtwar
Janmu
Doda
Rajouri
Pooncb
Samba
Reasi
Udhampur
Kathua

The rates quoted should be typed and not hand written without any cutting or
overwritings.

(C) TERMS AND CONDITIONS

L The transportation ofthe mmerials shall be csnied out on the basis ofthe despatch
plan drawn :from time to time and delivery challans issued by the representative of
J&K Agro Ind At the time ofdespatch on dailylweeldy ormonthly basis as deemed
necessary by the corporation. The concerned contractor shall ensure to submit the
delivery acknowledgement (POONCH) ofthe material-within 2 days from the date of
its despatch.

2. The tenderers are required to quote un conditional ntes including unloading per
truck load depending upon their loading capacities as 8pp'oved JaUowed by the shie
Transport Authority.



3. The rates fmalized and approved on the basis of lowestlnegotilted offered rates
shall remain valid for one year from the date ofentering into an agreement with the
corporation (AmCL). The agreement can however~ be revoked by the corporation in
ite inteR'rrt8~ ifit 80 choses, prior to expiry ofthe agreement to be executed within
one mooib notice period in advaocve.

4, Th~ tl)l1~~IB 5hall have to attaGh a CDR pledged to the Accounts Officer, J&K
Stat~ Agro IneL Corp. Ltd, Srinag.- AMOUNTING TO Rs 50,0001 ( Rupees idly
thousand only) which shall be retained in case ofIst two lowest tendercn tin the
execution ofcontract allocated and releMed in CMf: ofall other unsuccessful
tenderers.

5. Full payment shall be released on receipt ofverified bills within 30 days period.
in case ofClttle feed and after receipt offreight reimbursement frOOl the
Fertilizer companies in case ofbills for transportation offertiJizer:

6. Loading oftrucks at the despatch point ofthe suppliers shall be done in our
presence where as unloading at the destin_ion has to be arranged Idone by the
consignee.

7. No ~vi8ion ofpriw shall be allowed during the pendency ofthe contract except if
allowed by the Govt,. that too afterthe approval ofthe committee ofofficers of
AIDCL.

8. lethe transporter fails to provide trucks in time, the corporaion shall 00 at liberty
to arrange trucks from the open market IMTCA and tlie van.ion, ifany shaD have to
be borne by? the tnmspm:et< and recovet<ed from the earnest money deposit besides
termination IcanceUation ofthe contract

9. In case ofany dispute the same shall be referred to the Managing Director J&K
State Agro Inel Dev.Corp. Ltd , for arbitration and his decision whatsoev« shall be 3

binding on both the parties. 1'be Civil courts ofSrinagar alone shall reserve the
right/jurisdiction to settle: all legal cases.

10. The tnmsporter shall have no claim wh.soever dming normal breakdowns
Imaintenance schedul" Ipo'W\'rfailure and CJther nmura) cabmities coming in the way
ofthe loading.

11. In caBe ofany shomge/danage loss ifany pointed out by the consignee} the cost
ofsame shall be recovered from the bills ofthe transporter.



12. Experience cErtificate issued by any Dep1dment Icomp811Y Ifum should be
attached AloDS with the offer.

13. On the allotment oltha contract the transporters shall have to deposit a security of
RB 6.00 lacs (RB six lacs) in cue offertilizer tnIlsportanon and as 2.00 lBai in case
of transpoctaion ofCattle feed the shape ofa CDR pledged to Accounts Officer,
J&K State Agro Ind.d Srinagar for' the successful execution ofthe contnlct.

14.The undersigned shall reserve the right to acceptlreject any or all off«s without
assigning any reasons therof.

16. The rates quoted should not in any case exceed the previous MTCA rates.

17, The terms ofthe tender will howev« be governed by the Govt. ofIndia policy on
frei~ht ReimbUNIetllent it! case of transportation offertilizers.

18. The tenderer shall have to append the copy oftender document along-with proof
ofcost oftender document duly signed by them in token ofacceptance of all our
tenns and conditions.

GENERAL MANAGER
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